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DIVORCE

TO PASTORS WIFE

Chancellor Sustains Plea of

Mrs. William D. Parry, For-

merly of Philadelphia

DESERTION WAS CHARGED

MlT('VX .Mr nod Mrs. Parr;

VniU
y ' J yesterday on I,

t Trentou,,

ffrrrmer.ra.Ic.hodUt
lflW.. M LT""U of

'
the Mcthodlat

ftCIV ici'(w , voaci nf?f. At
Kn nu: "" '?.T' .i.:?
(Mt time .Mr. ;'.' -- " v' were

,L;n, ;
uml felt ic could no lougcr

rally. ".' .... Mflthnrilnt.

SJS&l ncr wltbout the sacrllicc
( certain couTirtloni.

According totliP report of the spccinl
..utter In cbnncery, the clergyman be- -.

Hrcd of his wife and there was3,
mutant disorder n the forally.

theThe report also
,i.rrmau had declared his wife's ideals
n w' too high for him nnd he could not
.Tc up to them.

SIX WILLS ARE PROBATED
mmic the wills probated today were

I oteofMary Maler. 432 East Olrnrd
lent!'. iMOOO: MargarettA Bnrra-iiouc- h.

5418 Baltimore nvenuo, $5200;
t'mllr V. Heal. 403 Kant Wlster street,
iri400: Kdward J. Durban, Twenty-;,'"on- d

and Chestnut streets, $02,800;
rila V. Sharrow. 4355 Gcrmantown-imuc- .

53850. and Wilbelmlna V.
4562 Worth street, $4500. An

Lirentory in the estate of tho Iter.
Jacob I rey showed it to bo worth

1 442.20. Other inventories filed
cere In the estate of Gcorgo T. Pear-i- a

j."5,580.19 : Ilushrod N. Adams,
in'l34.1. and Claude D. Tilley,

it5.S43.87.
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Dad, too,
enjoys this
splendid

PLAYER

PIANO

495
Full-aiz- e piano, with full

&note up-to-da- te action,
'"ell made and handsome-'- v

finished. Bench in--
eluded.

PIANO BARGAINS
IN LESTER, STEIN-WA- Y,

CH ICKERING,
KNABE AND OTHER
STANDARD MAKES.
WRITE FOR LIST AND
SPECIAL PLAN OF
PAYMENT.

Tuning by experts.

Work guaranteed.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Che.tnut Street

tlJ'!' "nd m a compute decrlp-4i!.- h

yUr m P'yr.riano. alco
ln..Jof 'Tynint plan without,nrt or extras.

Adr
n. r. i. 4ia.ao

i ii.

I

Organ plays at f), 11, 11:55

ex

antl 4:50
CIiIijik nt noon
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN

Presenting a Really Amazing Sale of
Beautiful Porto Rican Hand-Mad-e Blouses

A Wanamaker Stairs Store Opportunity
1064 of Them Priced at

Only $4.15, $7.25, $9 and $10.50
Every woman who knows fashions knows that hand-mad- e lingerie blouses arc

bpnng and Summer. And what a lovely fashion it is sheer, soft materials coupled
work!

This collection of 1064 blouses has just arrived from Porto Riqo, but owing to an
accident of transportation some oftne blouses are somewhat soiled. This has brought
the prices down on the entire lot, though there, are many perfectly fresh waists in the
gathering. All are of sheer, white batiste, beautifully made entirely by hand. '

Tnree styles are sketched.

'Special on the Aisle
Tricolette Blouses, $5.90

Slip-o- n blouses of tricolette in gay colors water-
melon pink, jade green, peach, amber, turquoise, and so
on are mado with short kimono sleeves.

slipover

varioty

blousc3
edging.

edgings
beautiful

1500 New Dresses Ready for
Pleasant Springtime Happenings

$13.25, $15, to
opportunity saving a worth-whil- e

almost dress stock, go detail:

and $15
tailored, attractive dresses n models arc

models, Etons boleros,

and
groups include especially among

models heavily braided embroidered with There
three-quart- er long colors are
navy, Copenhagen, reindeer

skirt
jersey blue. Sketched.

and
therefore comfortable, foulard

various designs, figures dots,
Gcorgctto sleeves.

Silk
and

ONE, TWO KIND
therefore, sizes many

make worth while
" Taffeta, Charmmte Chine

Beaded Pleated Thread
de Chine Navy, Taupe,

Styles Are Many and Various
.selecting individual choosing a rather bewildering pleasure

attractive.
Georgette dark pastel shades, charmeuse, bended taffeta, crop

elusive models, many which charmingly betray their French inspn
?:!7.50, 539.50 $4.50. (Market)

Women's Washable Leather Gloves
In whito chamois color, they are of doe-finis- h leather lengths

for long short sleeves.
length, outseam sewn, $5 a pair.

length, outseam sewn, $4.50 n pair.
Strap-wri- st style, with cuffs, pique outseam sewn, ?:i.7."

a pair.
Slip-o- n style with cuff, outseam sewn, ?3.fi0 u

Slip-o- n stylo with cuffs, outseai sewn, $3 a pair.
style, outseam sewn, a pair.

(Central)

at $16.50
A good collection silk and

wool skirts a very low price for such ma-

terials.
The silk skirts crepe with big, square

satin blocks, baronet and various novelty
sports silks in lovely

The wool skirts serge and
in plaids and stripes showing delight-

ful color They accordion
pleated, box pleated or knife pleated. Among
them extra-siz- e skirts.

(.Market)

i
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Bringing Up Reserve
of Japanese Straw Rugs
4.Gx7.6 fet, $!?. 8x10 feet, $7.5(1.

0x9 $5. 0x12 feet, $9.
Houses, porches, fompg, bungalow? offices need such
and, prices, need can bo

Md- - .s
quality straw woven with a double warp,

..stenciled with oil paints selected patterns bound all

notico window display of these
suWny. More than person noticed

mighty glad ho stopped to look.

Plain-Col- or Rag
36x72 Inches
Half Price $2.50

C'lwely attractive rug?., they are mostly bluo or
gropii with u in pink, brown gruy. Thoy mako scrv-keub- le

bedroom bathroom rugs.
((Diettiiut) j

STAIRS STORE

Down

Excellent

At.
Eight models, mostly with collnrn, tucks. There

is one model that is very youthful.
r
L At

A wide of styles in both high low-nec- k blouses. Some
are ruffled, corded scams and real or Irish picot edges
rippling Scalloped ruffles and little colored squares
touches.

At $9
Here is a slip-o- n blouso bound with color and trimmed with inset

squares of color, and frilly trimmed with baby Irish
and filet About a dozen styles choosing.

At $10.50
Wide insertions of lace, dainty touches of Valenci-

ennes or baby Irish trim these blouses. Every about them
is exquisite, from tiny beading in seams to the wee buttons that

them.
(NOTE. In each these groups arc simple blouses that arc in excel-

lent taste for women in'
(Market)

$25
with tho of of money

every in lo into

Navy Dresses at $13.25
Well in variety in

straight-lin- e and etc.

Jersey Dresses at $17.50 $18.75
Both unusual values, the tunic

or chemise or silk.
are or sleeves to choose from nnd the
tan, and mouse.

A special Eton frock with nccordion-plcatc- d is of fine
wool in gray or $25.

Pretty Foulard Frocks at $15, $17.50
$22.50

Light, and very the is in
or coin and some of the dresses have

Sample Dresses at $25, $27.50,
$29.50 $39.50

OR THREE A.

not all in each style, but the prices and the
styles in each size it well to find your size.

$39.50 $2. and Crape
and Georgette Taffeta with Gilt

Crepe with Georgette Bodieet Black and Tan

When and Beautiful
an dress is not difficult and the is

seems so
in and

of very
to

or in
or

nnd

pair.

?2

Skirts
wonderfully of

at

arc of
of

colorings.
are of gabardine,

whipcord
combinations. are

arc some

$42.50

Tricotine

Y? lit

v

fit

rfirm
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feet,
and

rugs nt these low the, satisfactorily

The first is
in and

You probably will tho rugs
in the one has been

that or sho

Rugs

About at
woven, in

and

roll

very
filet

add

for your

ration.

r

$4.15
hemstitching

$7.25

somoshqw
delightful

filet

the the

of
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Materials

on

of

an

soft
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rice

and

few and

and

and

and

-- each one

p dc chine, satin, etc.. arc in

Corsets and
Brassieres

At $1.85
Pink Coutil Topless Corsets

Of smooth, firmly woven coutil,they are lightly boned and have
elastic insets at the tops.

At $2.50
Corsets with medium low bust

anjl medium heavy boning, suit-
able for nverage to stout figure?.
Of good quality coutil, trimmed
wltli neat embroidery at tho top.
Pink Bandeau Brasaiere, 50c

Of pink poplin
with elastic inset at tho fasten-ing in tho back. They are long
enough to fit comfortably over tho
corset in front.

M'enlral)

for Miss

$6
gingnam, striped gingham, checked

gingham and chuinbrny and
of them are heir, ruffles, sashes nnd
to set tho heart of a girl fluttering with pleasure,
for she does love pretty things sol One at ?6
is sketched.

Tomboy suits for little tots of 6 years have
whito bodices and bluo bloomers.

Hloomer dresses, mostly in size C years, but
somo for girls of 10 and 12 years, are of checked,
.striped or plain-colo- r gingham, f.1, 3.50, $3.7r
and ?5.50.

Spring Suits for Juniors
$25 and $29.50

Smart suits of tweeds and of brown or green
heather jersey are in various sports models.

Topcoats for juniors aro of heather jersey
with attractive collars, cuffs and piped button-
holes of tnn, blue or brown jersey. $18.75.

Buttonholes Piped in Red
givo quite a distinctive air to tweed sports coats,
thmorquartcr length, for junior girls. There are
mannish, pockets nnd leather belts, $26.

' Marktik -

jvnwa - yffJWrar;'i'i

the blouses for
with fine needle

frills.

charming,

point

fasten

mourning.)

Wool

Embroidered

light-weig- ht

.3, and
plain combinations

everything
XI
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WEATHER
Showers

The Down Store Can Show You
That Men's Clothes Are Not So

Expensive hitet All
What about that Spring outfit you have been promising yourself and the wife to get

for the last few weeks? There's no point in holding off. Nowadays, you know, good all-wo- ol

suits and Spring overcoats won't stay in the shops waiting for you I

Wanamaker-Tailore- d Spring Suits, $32.50 to $53.50
Cheviots Cauimeres Worsteds Serges

in a wide range of patterns are splendidly tailored into suits that fit well, set right ,on the
shoulders, etc. There are both single-breasta- d and double-breaste- d conservative and semi-conservati- ve

styles.
The choosing is especially good around $42.50,, where there are serviceable suits with

extra pairs of trousers and fine suits with single pairs.
Odd trousers of all-wo- ol are $9.75 to $12.

Ltght-Wcig- ht Overcoats Those April Showers!
$25 to $49 Sometimes they're more. than showers, too, and

Tweeds, Herringbones, Cheviots. that's where a good gray raincoat comes in. $10.50.

IIIGU1SSJJWrS,lS edrCcSoa8t08mfCo?Um "oft I an 5 ?h somcw,,at of mil,ta
types, young men and older men. .

I pcarance are

Wanamaker Faultless
Toothbrushes at 25c .

We were as elad to receive the
shipment as you will be to get tho
brushes. Better order enough
for the whole family while you
can get thcnil

Bleached bristle-- brushes in
various shapes; have bone or
amber-colo- r handles.

(Chestnut)

Smart Veils
55c

Finely dotted veiling cut in
yard lengths for and
to save waiting. In black, taupe,
navy and white or flesh dotted on
black.

(Central)

Important Notice
Sales of

Children's Shoes
Women's and Children's

Hosiery
and Men's Half Hose and

Underwear
wiU be held tomorrow in the Down Stairs
Store. Full details will be found in the
Wanamaker news on page 7.

Charming Hats
Fresh and Blooming

With Wide Choosing at
po. 5, $o, $6 and $3

At tlieso very modorato prices there arc hats of
nil types, from tho broad-brimme- d, picturesque hat
of talTcta that can bo worn with the airiest frock,

to n tailored .sailor to wear with a Jersey sports suit. There are
youthful hats and jolly sports hats for young women and hats of dig-
nity and charm for women in their middle years.

You'll liko tho gayety of the colored flowers that face
brims or form close-se- t wreathes around mushroom crowns.

Not to Forget the Children
Ample supplies of pretty little hats for school or best will bo

ready on Saturday. Thero is a great voguo this season for widc-brimm- ed

sailor hnts with flowing streamers. Prices start nt ?2.50 and
go to $8.

(Market)

NewGingham Frocks
Years

$4.50. $5, $6.50
(if nnp

WANAMAKER'S

Stairs

All-Woo- l,

convenience

If you want it for tho lawn, you hiaygot ono all complete couch hummock,
stand nnd awning for $26.B0.

Especially pretty are couch ham-
mocks, covered with colorful stripes,
nt ?35. Pillowjt to match arc S4, nnd nwn-mg- s,

$0X0.
couch hammocks are. $18.50,

$25, $28.50, 30 to $45.

Made for Active
The springs are dipped In enamel and

baked;
The mattretfyes aro filled with n,

making them less absorbentof moisture;
The fabrics' thnt arc used are noteasily affected by th weather.
Every one of these is

why these- - couch hammocks will tellstory of real service.

(Gallery, Jinrurt)

jL

$26.25 $11.25 $52 $33.75

The Spring Wrap Can Be a Coat,
a Cape or a Dolman and Still

Be Highly Fashionable
This means thero is a pleasant variety in the cut ns well as in the

mntcrials and the colorings of Springtime wraps. The Down Stalra
Store has a wonderfully fine assortment of coats and wraps, many of
which arc marked at lowered prices. There are five interesting groups
for Saturdav.

$11.25 to $15
for all sorts of sports coats of vclour. silvcrtonc, buiella and jersey
cloth in Pekin, tan, navy and brown. Many arc trimmed with brushed
wool. A color burella coat at $11.25 is sketched.

$22.50 to $29.50
Long and short coats, ns well as capes, ure in this group and many

aie lined with silk. They are of tinseltono, goldtone, vclour, poplin,
serge and polo cloth. A navy blue serge coat, lined with blue and

silk, is shown at the loft iji the sketch. $20.25.

to $39.50
Tricotine, Bolivia, tinseltono, goldtone, vclour and po!6 cloth are

the fabrics used in these capes, coats and dolmans. The dolman thnt
is sketched is of goldtone in Pekin blue, with collar nnd cuffs of
brushed wool in checked design. ?33.7.".

$45 to $59.50
Fine coats of camel's hair nnd tricot ino and soft wrapt, of Bolivia

and duvet do lalne am to be had at these price.-,- . All ate lined with
silk. A coat of camclV hair at $52 is sketched.

$65 to $79.50
The colorings tho wraps of this group ate p soft ns the ma-

terials themselves Bolivia, chameleon coid, duvctyne. ponchbloom and
vol do cygnc. Some of the wraps tiro heavily trimmed with corded
fringe, some are embroidered and all are luxuriously lined.

(Market)

Women Wool Jersey
and Navy Cloth Suits

$23.50, $28.25, $33.75 to $69.50
At $23.50, toppy wool Jersey Mills have a fresh, outdoor appear-anc- e
that makes espeeinJIv adaptable for sporU wear Therearo plain colors and heather wixturp

Another group in which there intrcs;ing variety is ?35
,0UV; s?rKe fuita, in various now model,, mnnv wfth 'flat rig orrippling jackets, are lined with sill.. .f23.50 and ?28 25.

Tailored and Novelty Suits
of serge, tricotine, Poiret twill and silvertone arC beautifullv linedand some are handsomely embroidered with braid. ?.T3.75 to '?G!.50.

'(Mnrket)

With the Comfort ofa Couch Hammock
Fresh Spring Days Are Doubly Fine
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